
GLOBAL RISER developed and implemented an Integrated Management System (IMS) to ensure the 
following:

     Provide products and services of outstanding quality, consistent with customer requirements and
     regulatory requirements with the aim on full customer sasfacon.
.

     Protect our employees, the community and the environment from any adverse impact on health, 
     safety and environment arising from our acvies.

TTo achieve the above, Global Riser is commied to the following:

     Providing customer sasfacon through outstanding quality, consistent with customer requirements.

     Providing and maintaining an adequate safe working environment for all our employees,
     contractors and visitors.

     Avoid undue risk to human health and adverse impact to the environment.

     Prevenon of injury, ill health, and prevenon of air, water and land polluon.

     To comply with and sasfy the legal requirements in all areas of operaon.

     Co     Connuous improvement of the IMS.

     Ensure the availability of informaon and necessary resources to achieve our objecves and
     targets.

     Measure the achievements of the connual improvement by se ng and monitoring objecves
     and targets for the IMS performance indicators.

To ensure that Global Riser can fulfil its commitments, the following objecves has been set:

     Maintain current ISO 9001:2015, API Specificaon Q1 and API Specificaon Q2 Cerficaon.

     Mai     Maintain ISO 45001:2018 Cerficaon.

     Maintain ISO 14001:2015 Cerficaon.

     Maintain customer sasfacon level above 90%.

     Maintain a Zero Lost Time Injury Rate.

     Maintain a Zero use of products containing Chlorofluorocarbons (CFC).

The IMS shall be documented, implemented, and maintained in accordance with the requirements of 

the latest edions of ISO 9001, API Specificaon Q1, API Specificaon Q2, ISO 45001, and ISO 14001.

This This Policy shall be made available to interested pares; and

This Policy shall be reviewed annually to ensure that it remains relevant and appropriate to the 

Company. 

Jason Fowkes
Managing Director
08 January 2024
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